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inin ',40. -gotOcluitilt-
Best Cowsfor Milk and Butter;

At a recent meeting of the hlnois
Dairymen's Association, some—disscussion
was had on the respective varieties of ‘dif-;
ferent breeds of cows, and.the,following
points' ofgeneral interest were made:

Mr. Seward thought one-tnird the cows,
throughout the country not worth milk-

did not pay. for keeping. He pre
ferred-Durhani or Holstein. He had the
largest flow of milk from' the largest
cows. They ate very little more than
small cows, and would sell for much-
more for beef. •

Mr. William Patton _bad raised Short-
horns since 1865; preferred them to oth-
ers. Had some 'that milked 50. to 60
pounds each day; usually sold a cow ati

soon as be found her not' a first-class
milker; so he kept the lierd'in good con-
dition. He thought the Holste in stock
very vigorous, and many good milkers,.
but could not say how they would aver-
age nor how they would sell for beef,
which was the great consideration., -

Mr. Gilbert said there was, a great di:-
versity of opiiion in regard, to, breeds.—
He thought the most essential point was
to select the best animals and iaise. calves
from the best cows, irrespective of breed.

Mr. D. C. Scofield would raise calves
from'the best cows, using Li thrnugh bred
Durham bull of good milking..family.
In\five yeare ft poor herd could be brought
npAo first-Class condition. He , would
pay as much attention to securing a bull
from a good milking family as in select-
ing the best, cow.

Prof. Hall bad used Jersey cattle for
five or six years, and reported his exper-

ience'which was that for dairymen mak-.
ing butter there was no breed like them,
for the reason that" the Jersey cow dis-
posed of the .feed, over and above the
amount required for keeping, in a much
better manner than cows of any other
breed. Whereas the Durham cows 'nee
food on their backs, the Jersey cows use
it to increase their supply of milk. He
would not nave a fat, sleek cow,_for she
would have to produce the fat at, the ex-
pense of her milk. His cows made, on
an average, 250 pounds of butter. Corn-

_ mon cows only make 200. If he was
raising cows for beef, he would use the
Durham; if he wanted, a cow that gave
the largest quantity of milk, to sell in
Chicago, he woulduse the HoWein ; but
if he wanted t .!'niake butter that would
bring the largestreturns, p3r cow, -then
the Jersey was the animal. Both the
quantity and the quality of the butter
was saperiur to that made from any other
breed. ,Another fact is that the Jersey
is not dry. on an average, much over two
weeks each year, and' be has two c0413,
that. had hot been dry for tivo years; 'mot-
withstanding they both bad.calves during
that time.

He experimented one day with his
herd of. six .cows,' keeping • their. milkseparate, and churned separately.. The
result was, for twenty-four hours!
on' pound of butter from ..sixteen and.two third pounds of milk froM the beatcow, a full-blooded Jersey, and increasing
as the grade of cows deceeased, until.the'one common..cow which .he bad: only
made one pouild of butter from'
twenty-fiye pounds of milk. fie cows
Were all. fed the same and had t samecare, hat the fact wai that th •omrritin
cow put the feed on her back (sh ,wasfat, sleek animal), and the Jersey put it
where it was Moat needed--into her milk
•.

Golden Rule* for Bee-Keeping.
•

W..Shearer furnish s. theEt'cpers's Majoihze ."witll, the follpOing
rules:

Ist. For sueoes.: The sUeec.ssful:bee-keeper should be firm; fearless., 'ProinPt,providetit, persevering, •systematic _4ndself•reliant.
2d. For situation.'be in a .slielteied. position-,.. near a sinallstream, and where a variety of hOney:tdauts some of Which yielii:o4ledrfntandothers constant supplies of .the. nectan:3d, • For removing bees,':Allow.. forabuhdant ventilation, close up firrtilY, in-.T,rt an.(l,lAae hi a spring wagon, so thatcombsrun with, and not acrOss4h-e•Wag-

ON. ss removed a nnie `or:hives.Bll6llld be tniaved: by degrees, only a.foot or two at tune or many 'bees :will•be lost.
4th. Foi' hives. :The kerievil:. advail-tag(,s of nianiffacAnte; simplicity, oattPac-iiy, wint,-ring:and adantatien--'; t4i the re-

quirements of.the particular apittriin: areAi) he cosnsidered. It. .essentiat 'thatevery hire, frainre; bo i, and tnovab!e- parthe 'of the Eartiesize. so that each-will fitwith .-
'•

••.

s.th. For handling. Move gently andIvithout sudden or viole,nt motions,in ail
cork about the apiary.

Yir subduing. ".13,.q,s filled wktli
sweets do uot v.4unleerlan attack.".
cause 'them to fill themselves withhoney by smoaking or drUmmitta.7-tb. Por smokirg. Use dri;d buffarlo chip from the cow pen. 'lt costs notti-ii42,., is the best material' and when lik.ht-ed lasts a long time. ,

Bth. Far; protection. Use p; bonnet.rail sewed up at both ends; one fastened.with Irubber ,around the' hat :::the other.secured under the coat collar,':
9th.`..9th. For _stings. .',:Do :not -flinch, if,stung. Scrape theting out with a knife

rDon't Scatter Your Forces.

Well, now, my son, as your about
To launch in avocation' •

• •

And will on your own self depend'
Through life for sure station,

. Once more, and for the last time, I,
In earnestness most solemn,

Tellyou that by this' plan alone
Isrbuilt Success's column

Don't scatter your tomes. , •

You have the business chosen that
You think to you best suited, •

Because the talent for it is_
By nature in you rooted ;

Then, on that keep unmovingeyes,
As pilot in storm's rattle, .•

Who with his steel-set lips will port
His ship through fiercest battle-

Don't scatter your forces.
How in the peopled fields of work

Their souls for triumph flaming,
Have millions npon millions sunk 1

Beyond the power of naming ; •
Beeause they turned to this and.that,

To no one thing full-mated, iWhile thousandsrose because np one
Sublimely concentrated—

Don't scatter your forces.!
'There enternized in history,

Behold the wise men banded
Amid, them Shakespeare, Arkwoght,Morse

On victory's mountains landed
And in all lite's business round: • •

Mark who're to fortune mounted,
Not one that's not with one alin men

By all their neighbors.cOunted--
Don't scatter your forces.

• . That watchword, without brazen vaunt,
Religiously I've heeded,. • I .- .

• And with God's-blessing frith has sprung
• . From my life's field so seeded -; ~" • ..
.: : And now, my son, yonr brav:beart braced

To .win success's story,
.. . l'( . ' - •

Go with the; watchword that lias crowned
' .Concentrated lives to .glory-] •

- -,

- ~. • 'Don't stater your iorces . •
- i r. • 1A Faithful -Dag. yl . .!

I • .A .Neweas-tle (Eng) paper says :. The
road from Cornsay to .Tom Law passes
over Etedley Hope Fell. On the right of-
the road .the boundary wall, I known as
Eedle7,'Hope Edge, 'extends .ithe whole
distance, and on' the -left is the tininclos-

.ed common. One Sunday 'Morning at
about. ti inc. o'clock •-two yeti ngi men were
nn_the road when their attention was at-
tracted by .the barkin,,o. Of.- a dog. ProMpt,....
'edlik curiosity they determineki -to aster
tam 'the canse,.aucton reaching the brow
of.a steep valley wh-ich, at the distance

.Of 'about •one hundred yardsruns paraliel
with the road;they discovered'ill a marshy
hollow a -Cart -overturned,;" Ii pony :in the.
harnesS, and Underneath the 'upset cart
was what appeared to. be thef body of _a
dead Man. The dog, one of the bull'ayd'
terrierip.emeS,, as Jying on Ibis hreast.
The young men attempted td"approach
the cart, but the too. "faithful dog would
not alltittrthern' to come near enough to.
'extract his master. To Hedietilin CA-.
tages;_ about half a mile off,l they went
for assistanceiarid numbers vfere soon °li-

the spot,' when iev(!ry, means was' used to
induce the dog -to deserthis charge, but
without effect. In the ineantitnee the tin-
lbrtunate• Man was r, cognizedlto be Wil-,_
liiinsgutwel), ot Tow Law, Who had cis-.
ited:OOrnsay lor .the purposel..of.selling
friiit -and con feclioncry. A i mess-en iTer
%vas then dispatched to TOw 1:law, and itt
a-short time friends, arrivedoV_tO give. heirgive. heir

TO reme the dokthe rigid
overyalluri-ment,, but in :Maui, a d hisangry eye and .Snai.linl:r, mouth .betokened
danger to.ally. one who. ' luight ' interfere
"with. his charge. At Length- aim; tope
'With- aY.. noose .wgs- rh roWn- . o•.-er his ' head,
and he was dragvd-from off ithe bodv,_....
That .icCoriiphslit-d. - ibe Cart .:,Was Kted,
when-""it was -found, that the; man still
'breathed ; ..but. after .11 few cou'vt.i;sive
..inovStnentsof the, eyes and suns life:be.'come extinct., , "The; track of the.cart :h a 4b‘,,ii.. truce'),. and rrrom. ~its" devutous coursethere...ean be no: doubt that„Nutweli had
mlisedrbis war,.aoC..arto-:.w4iiaerloo-on
41-0-61144144.0f, darkness that;prevailed
bad:heel/ with 'his:--cart upset-:i.::

ASSIG,I4•:, .EE'S: SA LE
OF. HEAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given,that in purtinntfee and
:03 virttic of fin order or the -I.,:be rt. of Common

Ptett;o of '4oll, queitimiii County. to me directed00 -
-

- Wql 0:1)*-Fc tor ttalii• tit p4l)!te vetwit:k, o,n•the
yr ,. tit 1:•e@ in Frartk.ll» tewnstiip."vaid county. oat.. •

~

Saturdays the 711 i day of Aprsl 1877,
At 10 &Ord!: 11. 113:. the following described piece or
pare, 1 of land situate in said townsll4) and county,
Penusylvat,la the estale. of iv. W. Enatman. mtkigned
to me in fruit tor the benefit of creditors. beginning
on, the south ride 'of the hlghwhy leading from the
tnrntilke to the (IND workr on the west -line of Jac& of
,l3enj. Merritt, ',hence wept: along saidbighwny rods
thence south parallel wit h said- highway rode, to atid
Werritt's wert•ltne. thence north On said- Merritt's 'West
bite to the place 'of bet,finning M acre of
lend more o' leafs; sill Imprevid.,„

TRItAlt. or SALE.—The full amountbid tobocash
&wit on day of sale. •

A. LATHROP. Assignee-of It W. Bastman;
3lonfroto btarchi4 1871.

TUICKfkANNOCR.

MARBLE WORKS.
BURNS- & WHITE

31Innfatefwers of end Dealers -- -

ITALIAN & A,MERrnAN MARBLE,

'MARBLH AND SUCH MANTLE ..

SCOTCH &
4 AME,RIOAN GRANITE,

A'Specialty,

rirremotery iota Erictioded,4o-

pir _o; sums,."
/Turagbanizobk.Pi. asii, 114 1870._74,.

. .

THE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY.

Just Published, in Sealed Envelope. Price six cents
Lecture on the Nature, TreatmentlandQ414 f# ftatilral cure ofSeminal Weakness. or sper.

7.) •,. matorrhoea, induced by Self-Abase, Inv*
nntary Emissions. lmpatency, Nervous De-hints. and impediments to Marriage •generally ; Con•sumption. Epilepsy. and Fits ; Mentat and Physical fa-

capacity, &c.—hy ROBERT J. CIILVERWELL, M, D.,
author of the "Green Book." &c.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable. Tiers-
tare, clearly proves from his own experience tbs. Mb

consequences ofSelf-Abase may be effectually ree
moved .without medicine, and without dangerfins single
cal operations.gs. hoagies, instruments.rin,or cordiaba spointing out mode of cure at once certain and effeo;
tual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be, may core himself cheaply, privately andradically.
OrThis Lecture will prove a boon to thouvande andthousant.s.
Sent ander seal. in a plain envelope, to any addresson receipt of six cents or two poet stamps. '
Address

THE CIILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., NewYork Pobt OfficeBox, 438.Oct. 11, Ibl6. • \ •

PUY. YOUR WAGONS,
ANp.'SLEIGIIS; , ,

) OF
OUSTERHOUT, IiAIWORD, FA.

T'_
PRICE (LIST.

Repairing donnon short notice, cheaper than the
cheapest, •

First-class Phtetons - t
" " • Davies, - ,
ig " ' Laniher wagonit.- -

'• ". Pletforms front $l4O. to
' ' Snell body Sleighs, -

B A.C.KSMITRING.

$l3O
$ll5
$l6O

To shoe per epan new, - ;. - • .
, x 0corkapd set -

, „-
.„

- -:... LAO
sot per span

..,

- • : - ,
- 1;0)

All work warratod.Call apdexavotpe my `stock
beforepurehasitg cismihere. , -

W. OU:STERIIOUT.
Uprrord, ;April ':0.7-,tf

, ,or finger nail, - pinch. the: WoUndAnd
ply soda, hartsbOrn; Or -ivhateverkdkali is
fOund. best by the particular par#. -

4rs,

Rejuvenating Old Butter.-

It' frequently happens that butter deal-
ers. and butter manufacturers have a
quantity of butter which becomes rancid
and unfit for sale, either, through tinprop.
er handling or carelessness in its.illatitt-
facture. -Such butter'can be worked over
and can be made to appear fres,h by the
!olkiwing method ; In a perfectly clean
.witer,baqel, filled wi6 water, pUt half a
pound of alum and allow it to stand un-
til the impurities =have all settled to the
_bottom of the, barrel. Fill a large boiler
half full with the alum Oacer;[ heat as
warm as the hand eau, bear-ibut not
boiling=and then add what hinter the
boiler• will hold conveniently. Stir it
thoroughly for fifteen or, twentyimmutes
and put the butter into a,churn, addine
one gallon of new milk; for each ten
pounds of butter. Add buttericoloring
enough to give a rich, yellow dolor and
churn the whole. When the .lbutter is
gathered in the. eburn add salt; • wash
and work it well, and it will ihave the
appearance of fresh butter., -

Peaceful sleep is the sheet anchor of
health. -

Dying is natural as living.

Ziii.l.i)itng t014.-

Legal.

TUERCANTILE APPRATSEMEN.TS. •
IVA: DEALERS IN. AIERCHANDISEr &C., in SW-
quehanna County. take notice, that.-in' pursuance of
the several Acts a' Assembly of this Commonwealth
to provide revenue to meet the demands upon the
TiPatury and for ohler purposes. the undersigned Ap-
praiser of Mercantile taxis for said County, has pre-
pared a list of traders in said County, and placed each
an that class which to him appears just and right, tc
wit: • •

•

'

AUBNIIOI. LENOX.
A P Lacey 14
Carter & Place 12
Tewksbury & Son p ra 4 10
E A Lott 14
E .L Adams 14
P C Bushnell. 14
0 7.) Roberts • -18

Black & Clearwater pm 8
GZOVir Brothers p m 4
J C Decker p m 4

' Win p.m 4
sites Hartley

W Mapes
ARARAT LATURCP.

J E Pair.er•
BUOOELTN. P A- Jeffers ~

Hnll Brothers
J Wright
r; -At Tiffany

W Ree,e p In 3
Jeffers p

Al Finn

G P Tiffany ' 13
A Ely 14
Kent & Eldridtte 10
(,) M Dolaway • 14
R F Aehlety . 14

B Very . 14
Perry Sweet 14
D,C t H Fordham 13
Tiffaoy & C►amer 14

LITTLE" MEADOWS.
E 11Beards lee

BRIO GEWATErt. tILDLETOWN.
Patrick WhiteWm Coral

Perry Marcy
T Lake XONVIONS.

JR, DeWitt, la
JRRaynsford 14
t 3 R ilons dr, Co;

` l2
J Webb 14

F. B Chandler, , , 14
Lyon', & Drake 12
B C Sayre 14
A. N Bullard . 14
E Warner 2 , Billiard

Tables 140
0 0 Sebbins .14

CLIITORD:

T J Wells . .

11W Johnson.,p In 4.
W Johnson

Ii W 3obristm •
M A Gardner

N Raker -

Il*!stead & Finn 14
Weatherby & Burdick 14
G.O Wells •' l4

DIMOCK.

Stevens & Leebody 14
A H bloody 14
litram Biakeetee 14
lifram Tim 14
(31. W Strapler 19

W J :tiro lord ' 11
W W Smith & Son ' , 14
W.,E Babcock - 14
W Hewitt

.

14
W J Turrell • 14
Weeks. Melhuish & Co 12
PiHip Hahn . . 19
M B Hili 14
B Thatcher 14
JF Zerlass l4
W H Boyd &CO 12
C N Stoddard 14
C Ghlinerl3
litC Bacon

"

14
11 N Bullard p m 4 12
W B Deans 14
Griffis & Sayre 12
IhlALyouptn3 13
0 0 Fordhant .

14
J S Talbot 14
Read & Stroud 11
J F Bronson - 'l3
A 13Burns p m 3 13
F 1-1 Stevens . • 14
B P Stamp .12
Guttenberg, I.tosenbaum

& Co- . 10

DIINDAPT.

Isaac E Davis p in 4 13
A Richardson . 13
E P ullambers 14

Pona.wr Lan.s.
B T G'idden 14

"ft Lyons & Co 14
L Ball 14

rntENDSVIMLE.

Robert Winters .1
F Keenan 14
Wm Buffnm p m 4 12
Mrs M alaamara 14
John li Matthews 14
John O'Donnell • 14

,RANELIN;

Joshua Boyd 131
J S Merriman 14
Smith Bros p m 4 13
Betjamin Todd ' 141

onza'r BEND TILLAGE. _

J B McCreary, Jr 13

NEW 31.11.10RD BONO.
W Decker

- 12
M M Williams p m 4 13
William Hayden • 12
Hayden it Clements 14
II blairriitt 4 ton 10
1 11Burritt p in 4 14
J II Bartle 1Table $3O 14
.T Ilckerman D m 4 18
H &AV T Dickerman 12

Lew Is it Langley 13
S D Ross & Co 131
118 Hanna 14
AT Benjamin 14
T J &, HllKarnes 14
J B Brown 14
Mrs C J Clifford 14

GREAT BEND BOROUGH.
Thomas Cusack . 14
P II Lines 11
T 1).Estabrook & Son p

m 4 12
George L Lenheim 8
,Belden Brothers 11
•W. A Cciltten 14
George NI oNamara 13
M A Paintsin 14

Newman • 11
1) C: Brunson 14
II V Col:nen & Co 14

- Ferguson & Skinner 1::
Judd & Day 14
D 0 Hollon pm 4 • 19
Sackett & Depue Billiard

'Tables' $33
PSullivaa 14
P Winters ' 14
StephenKistler 13
Preston Brothers - 14

Leroy & Decker
Pierce Barnes
D WHagar
NEW MILFORD TOWNSHIP.

Benj4min Sabina pm 4 12
OAKLAND.

F D Munson
0 F Church

Busy.
•

J S Hillis 14
SDEQUEUI.NNA DEPOT

John Donley • l4
Mrs Mai,amin • 14
G L' Adams
F'D Lyons. -; 12
J H Archer .14
.J C (Kane • 9
Mrs McDonald ' ' .13n 'C Lee p m 3 • 13
James Bell & Son ' 12
Outtenbergt Rosenbaum

GREAT BEND TOWNSIIir.
Ii A & S T Clark ' 13

Sr, Co . 8
El P Doran ' • .12
Wll Langford , 14
D A Lyons. • 'l3
J C Cook • - , , 13
LewisFreeman - • 14
;Doolittleßros 14
IG M Doolittle - 12
Thomas McDonald 11
lEdward Vat:taken- ~14
tOsborn'Newman 14
A C Viingorder - 14
Coleman it, Swallow 13
E Carlisle - ' 14
C A .Ikliller 'l4„ .

tl.l Pendergast 14
B F Smith • : 13.
%V -II Birdsall ' 14
itli H Strachen .13
.V B Cook. . • 12
ID Cagey .- ' 19
iF B Thayre . 12
iw s Mitchell p in,3-- 13
i‘V J ti alkenbury,l 14
11-Or it S'W Srnithi 13
iHi, Y. Fernan ' 11
'3Allen :- • -•• ' :14
Dooley Bros. :` -. 13
F Ilynrt.y L; 14
%I ichne.l Williams 13
A, B Tarbox-1 . • 14
if°hart Wallace • • , 11
I G Drake d ' ,14
James Tayl rI 14
O. • Vanake .. i 3 Billiard

.Tables. ! . - , $4O •
MriK NI cGrath , • 14
Wm Baull . 14
Tliotnag Kelley - ' 14
Smith it, Shcapp 11

Daniel Vanar twerp
GIBSON.

Williams Brothers 13
D E Bolin' s
James Fuller

Bennett
T II Davis
Mitchell & Curtis pm 4 1
J G Stiles , 13
Geome II Wells pm 4 11
D B Taft 14

lIAILMONY.

Lyons it MeNiel ' 12
J E Taylor. 14

'Noah Bisbee . -14 1
A Young • • 14,
.1 Schlaller it Co pin 4 11.
Edgar Thomas l4
John.-Grabb • 14
Brant. Lang JL CO. 13
.1 B :->tenhenß• • 14
James Connelly 14
Ward it Co 14

HEnEzcs.
C II Ellis p m 4 12
Thomas Lt Morgan 1:2
Allen Patterson p m• 4 12
Fowler *Co 14
James A 3lnnyon • 14
14Curtis • 14

HARPORD.
A T Tiffany m 4
H MJones p m 4
.1- A Williams -

Foivler Pick
Oliver Payne • .

J Carr.

P
li Wattierman

• SPRINOV

Minot Riley
Ilalige Herd & Messr
Smith Son ,'•

0 Splatzer. .ar_ssm'.

J ranger 14
11 RoAcncrans pm 4 14

6, B -McCain p .
m 4. • . 12

11S 'Wheatcroft • lO

SILVEK LAKE.
& F' Indvrlied pm 4 12

E-liveker ' 14
T Sullivan 14

TLIONISON.

Ii W11,.-.nson • C Ilitains 14.
'Delos Itolrerts 14:john toßrien & Son . 14
Arnold Bait% 1.4 MI) `S;Atonts
Wm Eyrner 14:WW7AleFsenger 14

iG ewie,, .14LIBEUTY'- • iGeor:to A Stf ddara • : 14
12 A cromoi & et) , .. 14

.14.11151.4011 Knight • 14Ashyer. • - ' .13'
•

ClassrIticatio; of Ve of ItlerObandtse.
SfliPS;.IeSS than 4.5 ,560 • . elaes 14.

JACK ON.

$ 5.00'). it SD I hall stri.oo, cla:qt 13
:fah 5,.510.t 00, 1.3:.;s thin $l5OO, class 12
Rini $15.001. less than $20,(10t). class 11

• Sstl!.s $20, 100, kss t hnn $30.000. class 10
i3'1,7000: leps .0000.. claps 9

Sales *40,001/Jess lizqn ibo,lloo, class .8
Classification of Psttent ',lodic-11m Dealers.

s'loo, and pot excebdivar 250. claFB 4
S:ilvs V5l), :tad not egrcoil olg $ 5' 0, class 3
Salez 505 and rot exceeding $l,OlO, class 2

• Anil ' the' 4ittlger of the cOnrt.ot Common ••'Melia' of
n d county Atilt-hold a Conri-Of Appeal at -the Ciinrt
otn-e in "ltioritrot4... in and for fink!, er.unt y.int-Ttuirs•

day. AprilLitl,'lB77, atAvitte..ll'time and place ntly or the
21terehatatide,=cribed, defined and •elartsed Hit aforesaid
ortheir aeenta,or :Atmneys ;illy appear and appe.d.
fronttalif arzi;esment 1r they IlhiT>k proper. S.: •

- . • A. GRAVKS'March 1.577. • . •141ereatitile' AppralFer.

NEW FIRM;
NEW GOODS,

"NEW .PRIOES,

Woi;.:::-'n,..r...;, :Bpy-p.:.:k.pc•.-
(Br(=soak TO Bora tt Couwza,)

-)6ALE'RS IN

Cook Stoves,: .1404-gii,liiiiniii4-._

ing Stoves.

ON TIME,
Ls the name of a new ook Stove, just outo containing
n new principle In eking. and is destined to make a
revolution in the onstruction of: Cook Stoves. Come
in andsee it.

THE ARGAND
As a heating stove stands without .a rival, inbeauty,
durability and economy. Come and satisfy yourself,
andget names of patties nowusing them.

TINWARE
We takespecial pleastire offering, to the Wholesale
and Retail Trade, our desirable supply ofTin ,lare. We
use nonebut the best of charcoal plates. , •

" OUR WORKMEN ARE EXPERIENCED
OUR STYLES ARE FAULTLESS

, GOODS ARE 'WARRANTED !

And we defy any to. 'proonee better goodie tor leee
money. .; •

•

LAMPS.
Afull line of Lamps of beautiful design. Also Chim-
neys of every description.

STONE WARE. °

Flower Jars, Hanging, Pots, Churns, Butter -Jars.
Preserve Jars, Jugs, Stove Tubes, ie.

BUILDERS HARDWARE.
Butts and Screws, Locks and Knobs.Latches, Catches,
Doors, Sash, Blinds. Glass, Building Paper, White
Lead, Zinc. Oils, Varnishes. Paint Brushes; Spirits of
'Turpentine, Paint cf allyshade desired. Also colors
for-mixing paint.

BOLTS.
'A foil assortment of litihtdeltihia Carriage Bolts,-hnd a
full line of Iron Axles; Bar Iron, Horse Shoes, Nails,
Rods, itc.

NAILS.
We purchase in Car-load lots, therefore can sell to the
-trade inless quantities as cheap as any house in the
city. , •
Wit. 11. BOYD, 1 J. H. CORWIN, COOLIIY

ontrose. March 15. 1876.

TSMARK THESE FACTS
. Testimonyof the Whole World.• •

HOLLOWAY'S -P.ILLS. .ti
- Extracts from Various Letters:

hadno appetitet. Holloway'sPills gave rue ahearty
one."

"YourPills are mariellous." • •
"I send (or another box, andkeep them inthe house."
"Dr.Holloway has cored my headache thatwss chron-

ic." -

• "I gave one of your Pills to rn:t babe for cholera mor-
bas. The dear little thing got well in a day." • .

"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
"your box ofHolloWay's ointment curedme ofnoisesinthe head. I rubbed some of your Ointment behind

the errs and the noise:hat left."
"Sei d me two boxeii. I want one fora poor-family."
`1-enclose it.dollare; your rice is 25 cis, but the med-

'Line to me is wortha!dollar. '

"Send me five boxes of your Pills."
"Let me have three boxes of your Pillsby returitmail

lor Chills and Fever:" .

I have over 2110 sncli testimonials' as .thase, but want
of space compels me-to conclude; • •

- 1 For Cut4—neous Disorders,,,.. •
•

and'all eruptions of the skin, this ointment is most-In-
irdoes tiotlheal externally alone. but pene-

trates witb.the most 4earching effects to, the .very root
of the evil. - j ' •

• 334120.1.14:›WEVY La 3-rSt
innriably cute the following diseases: -

•bisordcl of the Kidneys.. .
In a:I diseases affecting these. organs, Whether theysecrete too much or tee little water; or whether they be

afflicted with stone orlgravel. or with -aches and pains
settied in the loins oter the r,gionst of -.the kidney:;,'
these 1 ills should be taken according to the printed di.
rect ions. and the Ointment stiou:d be well rubbed into
the small or the backint bpd time. This treatment will
give almost immediaterelief whenall othermeans have.
failed. - • - •

For Somnaches.out of arier. : •
Nomedicine will so effeetn,itly improve Ole tone or the-m omach as these ; they remove all acidity occasion-

ed eitlierby inteinovrance or ,inproper diet; Theyreach•
• the liver anti reduce It to a healthy -action ; they •are!?ondOrftilly_efficaciotis in eases of Spasm-iii fact they
never tail incuring alt disorders el the I iverand Store-.

• • ' .

.110BLOWA:Y'S PI t.LS - aro *the.' hest -known-in the.World for the follOwingdiseaSes: • 'Agne, Asthma, Bil-ious Complaint.t. Blotches on . the -Iskin,,Bowels;Con.
tamption: prpesy.Dysealtery. Erysipelas, Fe-male Irregalaritles.F,tvers of all kintis.Fi Is. Gout:Head-
ache, Ind tgetifon, 1017mm:it ion. Jaiintlice..Liver Corn-Plaints. Lumbago. Piles, Rheumititon. ;Detent ion-- of
Urine, Scrofula or King's t,Vit,SoreTbroats, Stone and
(-travel. Tic-Donloureaux. Turdort.Uleets, Worms of ail
kinds, Weakness froni any calk, etd.- . ,• •

• .IMPORTANT .CAUTION-
•

•

None.are gene Inc unless the signature of-J:Haydrick.as agent for the. 'United States. surrounds- each' box Of
Pills and Ointment.; 1A halide:me reward Will beglven
to any one rendering ;such informationas -may lead to
the detect,on of any .Party or parties_ counterfeitingthe
medicines or vending, the. same, knewing them'to beemulous. • - • -- • ' . • - ,•

***Sold et the manitrant ory of _Professor HollowaYCo.; hew York,'atid• by- all respectable druggisteand
den ers in mediciiie Aminbout the civilized world; in
boxes at 25 cis, S 2 ci -•amidsl each. 'farThere-Is'con-siderable savingby takingthe larger sixes, '•

• N.13.=--Directions for the guidance or patient's hiev-
. ery disorder are affixedlo eaCh .box. •

• FRENCit, ItICIIARPS; it - CO., Sole Agent*.
- -.1 . • - Phlladelphia.Pa.

GOODS GOODS!

_ixi.awr4-02.
UM inst. reestved .an

ENTIRE *NEW STOOK OF HENS',
_BOYS' :AND:. YOUTHS'.;- •

CLOTHING
At prtr,.eeto suit the hard times.

MFRS' SUITS, $818525
BOYS' &YOUTHS ssloslo

Mao's fine line of

DRY GOODS,
& CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE
NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

Cheap for cash. No' charges for showing onr goats.

WIC -HAYDEN.
New Milford. Ma.' 8d.28/6.';'—tt

I MPAORTANT - ANNOUNCEMENT

0.-::::4: '...A,-,,-;',CpRT.S.v.i.l,
D .111.1 r 13-CIiCA33EI

-AND-

MERCHANT TAIMING.
:* AT OUR NEW STORE,

No. 21 Court Street.

We uld respectfully announce to the publicthat
we hav removed to our new and spacious store. Ni,
21 corn r of Court and Water streets. and are Arllingull:Owith.a m atom. of goods that have just arrived.
stock ofDress Goods, Shawls, etc., are of the very lat.
est Springpatterns and styles and purchased for cashwhen the market was most depressed.

In the line of Fancy. Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,Hats
Goods, Ribbons, etc., our stock is unsurpassed. We
have also opened a Departmentof Merchant Tailoring,
and have just purchased ' a large stock of the latest
styles in the line of Cloths,Cassimeres, etc., and ofthevery best qua:ity. We have employed to take charge
of this Department, ME. T. D. TAYLOR, longthe
leading and most successful cutter in ttiscity. and whe
always guarantees a perfect lit. Mr. Taylor did the se-
lecting of the, cloths, cassimereii, trimmings, etc.. forthis depqrtment, which should satisfy all that we havethe latest and most fashionable styles.;

We cordially thank our patrons for past favors. and
promisethem and the public generally that we are bes.
ter prepared than ever to supply anything inour line.We solicit your patronage.

C. & A:CPBTSEY,
Binghamton, April 19,1876.

0%./1-.l3An'Axil.. HG. BLAIMING J. N. t'tiNGDO7l

Barnes,'Mandiug,dr, Cchi

Parble and evaiiitt atotito,
jRI3TABLISIIMI IN 1840.1

KANtWASITURERS OFALL simisVir

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
MANTLES .&C

ALSO,

IMPQMRS OP SCOTCH GRANITE,
• •20 Ohenhp go Ste, Near Depot,

.

Mirch 8.. Imo -BINGHAMTON-.N. Y

VALUABTIE F4O‘llM FOP- SALE

NEW-MILFORD TOWNSHIP.
The' ander!fpned oxebutor`of the oattita,of elmain

Van Fkc 'deed. Orem for sainthe.Tarin ofkid denecV
Tv t, one-fourth mile, north or the Musky-, earth. Nov

milord iownphip. Pa. -It tontaina about 112 atTei.well watered, re: cen.and order a good Etnia 0f nultiva•tiOn. 'I must tilt:polio of WO. Hein, and will evil. on
ST TRIMS' -

For.Further pariivoirs I,quir3 0104solicAborStimmeroi,lte. Pa.. • or
P. 9,ctkqdrois , Nowbulr9ro PA,- .

_Julys .trzutr 5 •
•


